The aim of this study was to expand the scope of the sparse empirical research literature concerning teachers' use of silence. Ninety-six primary school teachers responded to a survey about their use of silence during a specific event in school and about their general attitudes about using silence in the classroom. For the specific event, teachers used silence primarily to bring the students to reason or calm them down, to facilitate reflection, encourage experiencing of feelings and communicate a subtle message. In general, teachers indicated that they would use silence with older students who are solving a task, are assimilating the information presented or are sensitive to criticism, but they would not use silence with students who may misunderstand the silence or with whom they have a poor relationship. Teachers learned about using silence mostly through teaching experience. We argue that teacher educators need to continue to systematically investigate the perception and experiences of silence in classroom settings for designing more effective teacher education courses.
Definitions of "silence" tend to vary, depending on the theoretical and cultural perspective adopted. In effect, "there are as many kinds of silence as there are of relevant sounds" (Bilmes, 1994, p. 79) . However, for the purpose of this paper, silence is defined as a pause in the dialogue where neither the teacher nor the student is speaking.
Teacher silence is a difficult skill for many beginning teachers (Vrettos, 2003) . Some feel uncomfortable with silence or experience unease through having a child in class who does not talk (Collins, 1996) . This difficulty may be associated with teacher's personal apprehensions (Ollin, 2008; Vrettos) or may reflect the minimal education received about using silence during graduate training, raising questions about how teachers use silence in the classroom and how they learn about using silence.
Part of the problem is the fact that most American and European educators are accustomed to thinking of classrooms as discourse communities and tend to devalue the other side of discourse which is silence. As Sifianou (1997) states that in Western cultures, people "regard talk as desirable and use it for referential as well as for social/affective purposes" (p. 74). This culturally defined attitude is reflected in educational polices and professional teacher education programs which, despite recent attempts to reconstruct lecture-oriented teaching, still place a high premium on talking, teaching and learning (as inextricably connected) and tend to equate classroom participation with talking (Ollin, 2008; Li, 2001) . However, as Li points out, "instead of compelling students to perform verbal participation, a reflective teacher ought to be more attentive to the silent interaction in the classroom, which reveals human desires, interests and power relationships" (p. 163). Thus, the facilitative function of silence as a tool for stimulating and promoting students' self-exploration and self-directed learning is not questioned.
The dominance of discourse in Western societies may account, in part, for the lack of systematic scientific research on the experience and use of silence in different communicative contexts. This research could build a solid knowledge base and further inform educational practitioners or teacher education courses. The only exception has to do with ethnographic and discourse analytic studies that concern the communicative functions and meanings of silence in the school setting (e.g., Gilmore, 1985) . However, silence is a complex linguistic item and a rich communicative resource "whose understanding requires the sophistication of a fine-grained interdisciplinary analysis" (Jaworski & Stephens, 1998, p. 65) . With the notable exception of Ollin's study (2008) , no systematic measurement of teachers' use of silence has been undertaken to date. The present study fills this gap by focusing on elementary school teachers' beliefs and experiences of silence in classroom settings.
The theoretical literature is contradictory about the function of silence in the formal learning setting (Vrettos, 2003; Li, 2001 ). On the one hand, as Li points out, "it is still a widely accepted belief that silencing is an indispensable disciplinary act that aims at establishing an ordered milieu for effective teaching and learning"; on the other hand, she continues, "the use of silence in educational settings may simply allow time for reflection on teaching and learning" (p. 157). Similarly, Boler (2001) suggested that there are various reasons why students are silent in class: They may be shy, they may be intentionally resistant to the dominant culture of the classroom or they may be involved in a reflective and engaged silence. As Zembylas and Michaelides (2004) conclude, "these in some ways contradictory functions of silence in educational settings reveal its ambiguous role in educational practices " (p. 193) . In fact, silence is ambiguous in itself, and has the capacity to provoke diverse interpretations, which makes silence one of the greatest sources of misunderstanding in everyday interactions (Liu, 2002) .
The limited empirical investigations on silence inside the classroom have supported the mixed theoretical contentions regarding teacher use of silence and the value of silence within educational processes. According to Flanders' seminal categorization of classroom interaction, silence (and confusion) occurs rather infrequently (i.e., less than 12% of the time) in class (1970) . Furthermore, teachers' silence has been presented as a mechanism for exerting power over pupils (Hilsdon, 1996 , quoted in Jaworski & Sachdev, 1998 , restoring order in class, and as an expression of disapproval whereas pupils' silence mainly as facesaving strategy, avoidance of work, defiance, or sulking (Gilmore, 1985) . Additionally, there is some evidence suggesting that high levels of anxiety in the classroom are likely to result in silence and increased reticence on the part of the learners (Lehtonen, Sajavaara & Manninen, 1985) . However, Rowe's (1974) work on the facilitative functions of (teachers') silence in the classroom suggested that increased "wait-time"-a moment of silence-makes positive contributions to both teaching and learning and can improve the quality of the classroom interaction. Similarly, Jaworski and Sachdev's (1998) study, which examined beliefs about silence in the classroom amongst secondary school children, also indicated the importance of silence in learning. Additionally, silence can be used as a transition device, an effective way to attract students' attention at the beginning of a new lesson or activity (Gilmore, 1985) . Interestingly, research on language and gender in education has indicated that boys are less silent than girls in the classroom (e.g., Swann, 1992) . Finally, it should be noted that silence depends on the context for interpretation, and interpretation is often culturally defined (Giles, Coupland & Wiemann, 1992) and/or it is defined by the relationship established between the interacting persons (Kosmopoulos, 2000; Vassilopoulos & Cosmopoulos, 2003) .
In sum, the empirical findings indicate that silence occurs relatively infrequently in classroom, is used for a variety of reasons and can have both facilitating and inhibiting effects on teaching and learning. Although these investigations are important as an initial starting point, they offer limited insight into teachers' perceptions of when, why and under what conditions they use silence in the classroom and how they learned to use silence. A significant exception has been the work of Ollin (2008) , which was based on interviews with 25 teacher participants. These participants identified different types of silence and reported how they used various silences in the classroom, suggesting that many different types of silence may be used productively in teaching and learning. Examining teachers' perceptions about their use and consequences of silence could shed light on how they were likely to approach using it to facilitate teaching and learning as well as to improve their interaction with the students.
One of the authors (Vassilopoulos, in preparation) recently studied 12 experienced teachers' perceptions about their use of silence in the classroom. The author found that teachers perceived themselves as typically using silence to control the student, facilitate problem solving, convey empathy and support, facilitate reflection, develop autonomy in the student and facilitate expression of feelings. Furthermore, teachers generally indicated that a positive teacher-student relationship increased the effectiveness of silence. In addition, teachers typically thought that they currently used silence more comfortably and confidently than they had as beginning teachers. Finally, they typically believed that they had learned how to use silence through teaching experience rather than in graduate training. Hence, taken together with the Ollin's (2008) findings, these data suggest that silence is a multifaceted intervention that can be used for many different intentions and can have many different impacts depending on the timing and student need. While Ollin's (2008) and Vassilopoulos' (in preparation) studies are valuable additions to a sparse literature on teachers' perceptions about using silence in the classroom, they have some limitations. For example, both studies involved a small sample of teachers, raising questions about whether the results would generalize to a larger and more representative sample. Another limitation is that both studies asked teachers about their perceptions of why they generally used silence rather than asking about specific instances in which they used silence; hence, both studies were probably measuring attitudes about using silence rather than actual behaviours in specific situations. Methodologically, it makes more sense to examine individual silence events rather than the general use of silence in relation to outcome because this latter method cancels out the positive and negative consequences of silence. Furthermore, both studies need to be replicated with other methods. For example, Jaworski and Sachdev (1998) stressed the importance of undertaking systematic measurements of beliefs and attitudes about silence using a questionnaire methodology.
Given the above, we set out to replicate and extend Vassilopoulos' (in preparation) qualitative study by using a survey methodology and by gathering data on a broader sample of teachers and for different types of students or silence events. Hence, we asked elementary school teachers about specific instances in which they used silence in the hopes of gathering a range of silence events across different types of students. In terms of these specific events, we asked teachers about their reasons for using silence; about the effectiveness and impact of silence on the teacher-student relationship; and about the student and the event characteristics. We also asked general questions about when and under what conditions teachers use silence, teacher characteristics related to use of silence, ways in which teachers use silence and how teachers learned to use silence. A secondary question to be investigated was whether teacher and student characteristics predict silence behaviours and attitudes. For teachers, we were interested primarily in years of teaching experience and sex because we thought that these characteristics might influence behaviours and attitudes related to silence. For students, we were interested primarily in sex because we thought use of silence might vary across boys and girls.
Although the study is exploratory in its basis, however, some predictions were made. Therefore, it was hypothesized that teachers might use silence for a variety of reasons. Experienced teachers may be more likely to use silence than novice teachers. We also speculated that teachers might use silence with students who are not displaying the appropriate behaviour (Gilmore, 1985) , are solving a task in class or are assimilating the presented material (Rowe, 1974) . Given the paucity of adequate literature on classroom silence, it seemed reasonable to assume that teachers learn about silence mainly through teaching experience (Gilmore) . Finally, we speculated that teachers would be more likely to use silence in their interaction with female as opposed to male students (Jaworski & Sachdev, 1998 ).
Before we turn to the results of the present study, a few words about the Creek classroom environment. Greek culture is typically portrayed as collectivistic (Piesiewicz, 1999) , large power distance (Papalexandris, Chalikias & Panayotopoulou, 2002) and high-context culture (Copeland & Griggs, 1985) , and Greek people are usually stereotyped as being undisciplined, noncompliant (despite their collectivistic tendency), egalitarians, and less intimidated by status or hierarchy (Broome, 1996; Holden, 1972) . No doubt, these cultural traits permeate and manifest themselves in the classroom environment. Greek teachers tend to assume the role of parents and are expected to exert authority and enforce discipline over students. In an effort to be authoritative and get full control of the class, teachers sometimes purposefully create a distance between them and their students to make students fear them, doing so by maintaining a poker face, avoiding small talk, or smiling unnecessarily at students. Therefore, it stands to reason that classroom reticence and student silence might be pervasive in Greek classrooms.
Moreover, the educational policy of Greece still (implicitly) follows the traditional banking model of education which aims at 'depositing' knowledge into students' minds. Thus, traditional Greek teaching, albeit not completely rote learning and despite recent reform attempts to promote cooperative learning and the use of small groups (Alahiotis & Karatzia-Stavlioti, 2006) , places a premium on information-packed lecturing, students' attentive listening, assiduous notetaking, and mechanical memorization skills. In this context, the moments of classroom silence are mainly the silent gaps in teachers' talk and lectures (these gaps have to be filled immediately) and it is less possible for Greek students to learn to appreciate rare moments of silence, with the exception of independent assigned seatwork such as reading or writing exercises (for example, silent reading time). Finally, it should be noted that recently the educational community in Greece has had to come to terms with the reality of multicultural (and multilingual) classes due to steady increase of immigrants (mainly but not exclusively Albanians) and refugees (for example, Kurds, Afghanis, Somalis). Thus, we increasingly observe students of non Greek origin in Greek primary and secondary schools, who because of the level of their second language acquisition tend to be silent in the classroom.
Method
Participants-procedure Ninety-six (62 female, 33 male, 1 not identified) elementary school teachers, ranging in age from 21 to 57 years (M = 40.91; SD = 8.64), participated in this study. All respondents were teachers with professional teaching qualifications gained in higher education institutions. Their experience as teachers ranged from 1 to 34 years (M = 15.70; SD = 8.78) and twelve (12) participants (i.e., 12.5%) were specialist teachers in various subjects (i.e., music, foreign language etc.). The participants were appointed to 13 Elementary General Education State Schools from the wider region of Athens (prefecture of Attica), Patras (prefecture of Achaia), Agrinio (Prefecture of Aitoloakarnania) and other peripheral regions (prefecture of Argolidas). The questionnaires were anonymous and were initially distributed to 112 teachers, who returned them completed on the same day. All teachers agreed to participate in the study, except one who could not recall about a recent instance of a silence event. However, 16 questionnaires (14.2%) were found to be incomplete (with missing responses and/or multiple responses) and were not considered for analysis.
Instrument
The Silence Survey was constructed to assess the elementary school teachers' beliefs about the use of silence in the classroom. We developed the items for the survey from the results of the Vassilopoulos' (in preparation) study. The preliminary survey was piloted on five primary school teachers whose feedback was incorporated into the final version. Items from the survey can be seen in Tables 1-4. Part I of the survey asked about a recent silent event with a student in school. We defined silence for teachers as a period of time ranging from several seconds to several minutes or longer when neither student nor teachers were speaking. Teachers were asked to choose a silence event that occurred intentionally, or in response to something the student said or did, or that occurred unintentionally. Information was asked about the student (age, sex, scholastic performance or conduct) and the event (when it occurred, whether in classroom/hallways and playground/school treat/teacher's office, duration of silence, and whether intentional or not). Next, teachers used 5-point scales (5 = strongly agree) to indicate how much they agreed with 18 different reasons for using silence. They also used 5-point Likert scales (5 = very effective/greatly enhanced) to rate the effectiveness of silence event and its impact on the teacher-student relationship.
Part II of the survey asked teachers about general considerations for using silence in class. Teachers rated (using 5-point Likert scales, where 5 = very likely) how likely they would be to use silence intentionally with 19 different types of students (e.g., student is sad, student is very self-critical) and in four different situations in school year (e.g., in the beginning of the lesson, late in the school year). We chose the 19 student types and 4 situations in an effort to be inclusive of the range of possibilities typically seen in practice.
Part III of the survey asked teachers about background information related to silence. Teachers rated three items (using 5-point Likert scales, 5 = strongly agree) about their training in using silence in class. Teachers also were asked whether they felt more comfortable currently about their use of silence than they had early in their careers. In addition, teachers were asked if they used silence less, the same, or more compared to earlier in their careers and whether they used silence less, the same, or more when anxious or feeling uncomfortable. Finally, teachers were asked about their own demographics (e.g., age, sex, years of teaching experience, and highest degree earned).
Results
For those items that used a 5-point scale (5 = strongly agree), we determined a priori that ratings of 3.50 or higher represented high agreement, ratings between 2.50 to 3.49 indicated moderate agreement, and ratings 2.49 or lower represented disagreement. These criteria were used because they reflected the anchor on the scale.
Use of Silence in a Specific Event
One teacher did not report a silence event; consequently, the data in this section are based on events with 95 different students (69 boys, 24 girls, 2 unknown; ranging in age from 6 to 13, M = 9.33, SD = 1.82). All students were White Europeans. Teachers rated the scholastic performance of the students as good (37%), mediocre (30%) or excellent (27%) and the student's behaviour as good (51%) or mediocre (38%).
Most of the silence events had occurred within the last 2 months (69%), were intentional (95%), were less than 1 min (74%), and occurred in classroom (78%). Table 1 shows ratings for the 18 different reasons for using silence in the silence event. Teachers clearly had a variety of reasons for using silence. a N = 95. Participants responded to items using a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree).
Outcome of Using Silence
Teachers indicated that silence was effective in that specific event (M = 3.70, SD = 1.07). There also was a moderate agreement regarding teachers' feeling that going through the silence event enhanced the teacher-student relationship (M = 3.18, SD = 1.11). Hence, teachers generally felt that silence was helpful. Table 2 shows the ratings for teachers of the applicability of silence for working with different student populations. Teachers indicated that they use silence with students who were solving a task in class or were absorbing the foreign material. Additionally, teachers indicated that they would use silence with students who are sensitive to criticism, but they were more hesitant about using silence with all other types of students. In Table 3 , which shows the ratings for teachers about the timing of silence, no specific timing emerged from the data. a N = 96. Participants responded to items using a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not likely at all, 5 = very likely). Table 4 shows the ratings for teachers about their training in using silence in school and about their comfort level with using silence. Most learned about using silence through teaching experience. Compared to earlier in their careers, 9% of the teachers indicated that they used silence less, 29% the same, and 62% more in school. When feeling anxious or uncomfortable, 37% of the teachers used less silence, 34% indicated no difference, and 29% used more silence in the classroom. a N = 96. Participants responded to items using a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree).
Use of Silence in General

History of Teachers Regarding Silence
Relationships Between Teacher or Student Characteristics and Responses to Survey
For this section, we used an α of .01 because of the large number of analyses. Years of teachers' professional experience were correlated positively to using silence to convey empathy, r (92) = .27, p = 0.009. For the rest of the responses to the survey, teachers' experience level did not seem to influence results. In terms of sex, only two items yielded a significant difference. For the item about the impact of the silence event on the teacher-student relationship, an analysis of variance revealed a main effect of teacher sex, F(1, 90) = 8.87, p = .004, which was qualified by an interaction between teacher sex and student sex, F(1, 90) = 8.19, p = .005. Female teachers were more likely than male teachers to indicate that the silence event enhanced their relationship with the female students, t(22) = 3.71, p = .001 (female teachers, M = 3.93, S.D. = .85; male teachers, M = 2.37, S.D. = 1.18). However, for male students, no significant difference between male and female teachers emerged, t(68) = .11, n.s. (female teachers, M = 3.11, S.D. = 1.09; male teachers, M = 3.08, S.D. = 1.11). Additionally, a main effect of student sex, F(1, 85) = 7.60, p = .007, indicated that primary school teachers were more likely to use silence to calm down male than female students (M = 3.95, S.D. = 1.09 vs. M = 3.25, S.D. = 1.56).
Conclusions and Discussion
When asked to recall about recent instances of silence, these elementary school teachers typically described silences that were brief (< 1 min), that occurred in the classroom, and that were with relatively well-behaved students who demonstrated good scholastic performance. Teachers used these silences primarily to bring the students to reason and calm them down, to encourage students to reflect and get into their feelings. They also used these silences to communicate a subtle message to students. Teachers generally indicated that the use of silence was effective. Therefore, teachers appear to successfully employ silence both as a tool of classroom control and as a way of facilitating students' self-exploration. The preliminary findings reported so far corroborate the results of earlier ethnographic research which suggested that teacher's silence "appears to carry a mutually understood meaning for all classroom participants. It seems to mean "pay attention to me" and/or "what you are doing is not acceptable to me" (Gilmore, 1985, p.147) . They further suggest that silence is also a positive communicative item. In the case of this study it seems to be positively used as a facilitative device enabling students to gain access and experience their feelings.
In addition, the results of the present study suggest that teachers were thoughtful and judicious about using silence. They did not use silence as a Means (M) to exercise their authority on the students, to make them feel uncomfortable, to form a barrier or to convey suspicion and mistrust. These results reflect teacher awareness that silence can be misunderstood and needs to be used with caution. For example, ethnographic research has highlighted the misunderstandings, great emotional involvement, and tension elicited in the class by the transmission and reproduction of power through silence (Gilmore, 1985) .
Results for general use of silence suggest that teachers were most likely to use silence with students who are actively solving a task in class or are assimilating the just presented material. Hence, teachers' use of silence fits with the Bruneau's (1973) notion of "slow time" silence as inner time for the individual to think, to absorb and reflect. The findings also corroborate the results of previous studies which suggested that certain types of silence in the classroom may be facilitative in the learning process (Jaworski & Sachdev, 1998; Ollin, 2008) . Furthermore, elementary school teachers were most likely to use silence with students who are sensitive to criticism, probably in their attempt to protect them and avoid hurting their feelings. Additionally, they were most likely to use silence with older students, perhaps because silence, as one of the highest and subtle forms of communication (Kosmopoulos, 2001; Liu, 2002) , requires a certain degree of cognitive ability or maturity on the part of the student in order to be interpreted appropriately. Teachers also were moderately likely to use silence with students who were sad, hostile, hyperactive, anxious, dependent, needing support and indifferent, perhaps because situational variables (e.g., classroom climate, student motivation, student receptivity, student needing time to reflect, teacher-student relationship) determine whether teachers use silence with these students. Finally, teachers indicated that they were unlikely to use silence with students who are self-critical; with students who might misunderstand the silence or when there is a poor teacher-student relationship.
Hence, there seemed to be a number of warning signs that teachers attend to when thinking about using silence.
In terms of the timing of silence, teachers indicated only moderate agreement with using it at the beginning and at the end of the lesson or late in the school year. Hence, these teachers did not seem to ascribe to the common folk wisdom of beginning lessons with silence as a relaxation/slowing down time or ending lessons with silence to enable students to absorb the foreign material (Ollin, 2008; Gilmore, 1985) . Once again, the use of silence was probably more dependent on situational variables in the classroom setting than on specific times in lesson or school life.
In addition, teachers indicated that they learned most of what they knew about using silence by teaching experience, experimenting with silence through trial and error with students to find out what level of silence was effective. They did not learn about using silence though coursework or training in graduate school. Given the paucity of theoretical and empirical literature on silence, it is not surprising that teachers did not learn about silence through formal training. It could be that graduate programs are not doing enough to teach student teachers how to use silence, or it could be that silence is an advanced skill that can only be learned through teaching experience. A clue to the role of professional experience in learning how to use silence, however, comes from the finding that years of teachers' professional experience were related to using silence to convey empathy. Humanistic psychologists and educators have particularly stressed the importance of silence in conveying empathy, respect and support (Brodley, 1998; Kosmopoulos, 2000 Kosmopoulos, , 2001 .
Most teachers (62%) also indicated that they used silence more now than they had earlier in their careers. It may be that a lot of teaching experience is needed before teachers can become comfortable using silence, perhaps because, as Ollin (2008) has suggested, silence seems to be used somewhat differently in the classroom setting than in everyday, personal life. A clue to the difficulty in learning how to use silence, however, comes in the finding that 37% of teachers used less silence when feeling anxious or uncomfortable (with 34% indicating mo difference, and 29% using more). Perhaps, when some teachers became anxious, they reverted to greater activity in order to hide their anxiety symptoms or their awkwardness from their students.
Interestingly, student and teacher sex were related to only two items. First, female teachers, in comparison to male teachers, were more likely to report that the silence events enhanced their relationship with the female students. This finding could be accounted by the fact that women, in general, appear to have a connected focus on interpersonal relationships whereas men are said to have an autonomous focus on individual freedom (Cross & Madson, 1997) . This finding could also account, in part, for the moderate agreement regarding the positive impact of the silence event on the teacher-student relationship. Second, all teachers more often used silence to calm down male as opposed to female students. We believe this is due to the fact that, as numerous studies have shown, boys tend to be more active, aggressive and non-compliant compared to girls (Schaffer, 1996) . Interestingly, this finding is in contrast with students' beliefs about silence in the classroom. Specifically, secondary school students participating in the Jaworski & Sachdev's (1998) study reported that teachers are more verbally attentive to boys than girls in order to control their disruptiveness. This discrepancy in the findings reported by both studies appears to suggest that students' beliefs about silence may differ significantly from those of teachers.' More research is needed on this point.
Limitations
The findings of this study must be considered in the context of the limitations involving the survey. Its validity and reliability is not known and some terms (e.g., emotionally fragile student) were not explained to the participants. Teachers were relying on their memories to identify and describe silence events that may have taken place up to two months ago and about experiences in graduate school that may have taken place up to 35 years ago. Hence, relying on memory in combination with possible impression management (responding in a socially desirable manner, despite the fact that the questionnaires were anonymous) of the self-report approach may have biased the results. Similarly, the implicit dichotomization of positive and negative values of silence in the survey, although theoretically justified as we saw in the introduction, might have misguided the teachers to affirm the positive values of silence. Another limitation is that we did not examine actual behaviors in the classroom. Although observational studies of overt behavior need to be complemented by the assessment of the inner experiences of the participants, they do provide another window into examining the consequences of silence. Furthermore, we assessed only the teacher perspective and not the student perspective, and there is a need to examine both perspectives in order to understand how they affect teaching and learning in the classroom, since student's beliefs (and values) about silence may differ from those of teachers (Jaworski & Sachdev, 1998) . We also studied teachers who resided in Greece, and teachers working in other countries may use silence in different way. Finally, we examined only the elementary school teachers' perspective and it is important to examine the perspectives of teachers appointed to different school levels.
Implications
This paper suggested that for many teachers, silence (defined at the beginning of this paper as a pause in the dialogue where neither the teacher nor the student is speaking) was generally viewed as being effective. Hence, a major implication of these results is that higher education teachers need to continue to systematically investigate the perception and experiences of silence in classroom settings for designing more effective teacher education courses. Additionally, our study also supports the idea that more information about using silence in the classroom needs to be included in professional teacher education programs (Ollin, 2008; Li, 2001) . Thus, there is a need for texts on student teacher training to include more information about silence and teacher-student non-verbal communication (or the classroom interaction structured through "silence") as well as about the developmental meaning and course of silence in children and adolescents. Graduate or post-graduate courses on teaching practice could be enriched by a closer attention to more subtle skills of good teaching, providing thus a deeper understanding of classroom practice (Ollin) . Similarly, researchers need to revisit the powerful concept of "slow time" silence (Bruneau, 1973) or "wait-time" (Rowe, 1974) as an effective Means (M) to increase student achievement. Additionally, training modules might include examples of successful use of silence in classroom (teacher educators could convey to, and model for, their students both positive and negative ways to use silence in classroom), structured role plays, and feedback about trainee level of relaxation and attentiveness during silences. Furthermore, research needs to be conducted about whether silence can be taught in teacher education courses or whether teachers need to learn how to use it through teaching experience. According to Li (2001) , many teachers learn to utilize "slow time" silence in the process of teaching. Nevertheless, investigators need to examine methods for training teachers to use silence effectively as well as the personality factors that moderate their ability to do so.
In addition, research needs to be contacted to determine the consequences of classroom silence. Students' reactions and experiences of silence could be analysed to determine the ways in which teachers and students understand, and respond to each other's "dialogic interactional silences" (Gilmore, 1985, p. 144) . In this way, silence can be more fully examined as an interactional variable and as a joint production rather than simply as a teacher or student behaviour (Tannen, 1985; Gilmore, 1985) . Thus, a next step is to conduct observational studies focusing on the consequences of teacher silence in class. Teachers and students could also observe videotapes of classroom interaction and be asked about their experiences and reactions during moments of silence. In this way, different types of silence (e.g., intentional vs. unintentional silences; teacherinitiated vs. students-initiated, short vs. long silences) could be studied with different types of students (e.g., high-achieving vs. low-achieving, boys vs. girls, students from different cultural background) and teachers (e.g., those who are comfortable with silence versus those who are not comfortable with silence; teachers with different levels of multicultural sensitivity-see Spinthourakis, 2007) . Finally, it is important to consider the possibility that family-of-origin experiences and school-days memories influence teacher use of silence in class.
